Labor flexes its muscle
for tobacco industry
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Tobacco industry efforts to quash antismoking legislation on Beacon Hill are
being strengthened by the separate but
compatible concerns of organized labor.
Organized labor, opposes legislation
that would restrict smoking in the workplace and ban tobacco advertislng on'
billboards because it prefers that workplace conditions be negotiated in collective bargaining and fears a tobacco ad
ban would cost some of its members
their jobs.
At a tlme when public opinion is
swinging toward smolcing restrictions,

the posture of labor, a hlghly influential
lobbying force in the State House, is glving the tobacco industry an unexpected
boost.
Rep. Marilyn L. ~ravlnski(D-Southbridge), House chairman of the Commlttee on Commerce and Labor. sald labor's
concern had injected a new element into
the debqte over billboards.
William R. Delaney, a tobacco industry .lobQist, said the industry had not
solicited labor's support but welcomed It
'because labor support makes a differ. ence in the State House.
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Murphy &ld that the billboard den). House chairman of t h e
industry, which relies upon tobac- Health Care Committee and longco advertisements for much of its time smoking opponent,. sald la"This Legislature does consider . revenue. employed about 1,000 bor's position on antismoking legcarefully when labor speaks up," members of sign painter. sheet islation was an example of the
sald Rep. Luclle P. Hicks (R-Way- metal worker, electrician and iron leadership belng at odds with the
land), sponsor of many of the an- worker unlons.
membership. "Labor is not comtismoklng bills. "lt will certainly
"If the industry were to lose fortable being in that positlon but
have a n Impact."
cigarette advertising suddenly I'm not sure it has any choice," he
Despite statistics that show overnight without the ability to go said.
smoking kills 8,000 Massachu- after iifferent advertisers; obyi"Their membership is oversetts residents each year, with ously it would raise havoc wlth a whelmingly
in favor of the restric! residents of bluecollar neighbornumber of people employed in the tions they are testifying against."
,hoodssuffering dbproportlonately industry." Murphy said. He also
Richard Daynard, president
hlgher rates of smoking-related ill- said a ban on advertisements of a said
of
the
Group Against Smoking Polnesses, labor officials said they legal product raised First Amendlution.
"It suggests that they are
were acting In the best interests of ment freedom of expression ismaking some kind of short-term
their members.
sues.
political deal a t t h e m s t of the
"We are agalnst anything that
Martln Foley, fobbyist for the
will muse a loss of .work opportu- Massachusetts State Labor Coun- health and welfare of their memnities for our 'members. which the cil. AFLCIO, said labor belleves bership and their members' chilcigarette legislation proposed this woikplace condltlons are more a p dren."
year does," said William Murphy, propriately dealt wlth in the col. Dr. Gregory Connolly of the Dea n organizer for Painters Dlstrict lective ,brgalning process.
partment-of Public Health deCouncil 35.
Rep. John C. McNell (DMal- scribed labor's position a s short-
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jighted because the tobacco id#";
try is systematically targetingsdvertking toward blue-collar ;Bbd
ethnic neighborhoods to redfblt
adolescent new smokers to repilc
those who die or quit. He said tba
40.000 adults stop smoking 7
8,000 because of death In ass;
achusetts each year but 35,000
teen-agers
-pick up the hablt. I:'.
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National Center for Health f3tal
tistics data show a signlficax)lli

charge that the industry is ta
lng its marketing to young w
workers.
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